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ideal air~_
•. RecommendAt1oU.{"~.,. '
, i~e';'~~~:',=l:~~::.':~~OPmade to the War D~artment tbat.:~ .• Patticulars1te.
cons1stingof2225.461
.
roari~
i tl way throwdl tran~l
ald.el
over these enchanted Islands ef rome~tic acre8) b. secured from private. 01m*.•• '.'
oompr~sed of the. :Bishop Estate. DrrrIon ....,
Hawaii. The 13th Wingof Uncle sam' s
.'
J;I1.1ghty
air force is "Oom1ng'Home."'
, Estate and Q;!leenEDrDa' Estate.
During 1925,, ,the U. S. Attorney Gen•..
.ra.1.
, "Home.".~th all that the word implies.
fq,r,}Wig:adier .General BartonK., Yount,
started COndemDat.ion
ggce~d1ng. I whtQh.
were later BUl,Pended . to laCk of
'
1nt1;Q~~dandrSJ!lPscted byev817 man of
:funds. Nothing f'UX'theJ:""'s done contft.'.:t'Q~d,
has taken pOBsession. for
the 'U\ S. Jrars, of thie maenificent air
a.rning. th.e conc1.eniD&tio.n.
ot.. tW.'.sland....' .
bttsEf,',:'Il1ich.is dest,inedto be, when com- until JanuaI7, 1935. When;proceediDBe.'
against the. proper~y
Pl_¥~Q;i not only the most important unit were reinstituted
owners~ Title, wasacau1red to th,epro-.
.'
~f:
a ..l..
,'de. tense .Wi thin the Hawaiian
perty on April 9. 1935i at 'a CQst '()f
, , ~~t,
but the largest airdrome in
:jjl,091,238 .12. the fundS having been
th S"broad land of ()'Qrs.
provided for under. P\1b1ic No., 21.. of the
,The:r~
aviator'fortunate
enough to
74th Co~e...
approved March 21.1935 -,
be ass1gn..e, .to tttbe18th
On JulY 26, 1935, CaptainS.B •..N1;Ir .. ,
o~, ",report1ngln
t~t the.
e find
of,
q;u.artermaster Corps. arrived in Ha.U.
H&WIi1:iati.
traGi tion have been interwoven
to aBB~e the dut1es of Constructing
bl'""ftneereative .mbdin the development
QUartermaeter.' After making a thorOUgh
of ••
'beaut1N1 POlt.
.
"..l..'::'a'lralJraaiua:::toa malih1ni to o,ne
examination afthe site. a l~out plan
wh6'1iai eoIn1!i«' for his first taur.,1n 1he8e was pr.pared for thie vastairdromeJoand
tropicalislands,
let me quote for his
this was appro"~d on August 16. 1930. b7
enll~~~e~ent Mark Twain's early impres- Major O:eneralHugh A. Drum, the Depaf't~
'.'.
sionr:'.'t-''''llo,land in all the world has .any ment OOl:Dl'Dat1der.,
de~p;';.tr~e~,
for me but tbilone;
Major Don L. Hutchins. Air Corpet.&r.uo"itiJie:rland could 10 lovingly and. berived .in the Department shortly beror.
leechiDgly baunt'1D8 sleeping and ~
Captain Nurse"and assumed the dutie •.
througll balf a lifetime, as that one hal
of Air COrps Reprelentative and TeCbn1cdofU!;: Other things leave me. but it,
al Advi80r to the Constructing. ~ter,I."ides; other things change, but it,iremaster. ' ~jorHutch1ns
and Oaptain
mains the 88me., lor me its baJ.zq ,a"rs
Nurse .had~rked
t~gether on Air Corps
construction for more tnan six years.
ar! .alwq" ,blowing" itl 8'\1JDIDer
seas
At t}u) exPira.t1onof .Major Hutchins',
f~a8~
in th~ ~;, the pulsing ot its
81D:'f
...beati.e in ~ear;
1 can lee its
tour. when hewa. o~d.ered to the Ma;i~
ge;'~anded' Ci'8tCs. 1te leapi~ cascades,
land to attend the Industrial. Oo~lege,
i t.,.jlumey palma drowsing by the shore;
Major Harold L. Clark. Air COrpSfan ~oldli. 'remdteirunmita floating like islandl
timer in the Building and Grounds Divi..
alsctve.tAecloudroClt; I can feel the
.ion in the Office: of tlJ,e Chief oftbe
spir,it of its woodland.solituder I can
Alr Oorps, and with whomOaptIJ.n Nurse
hear. the splash of its brooks; :r.nq"
b&d previously served, was ordered to
nostrils 8till'111'e8 thebreatb of flow... Hawali as replaceJD$nt in thie important
'I~r~tbat ped.shed twentlleare&go.,ll
.And position.
"
.
.
..'
TIi'lS: *sB8.wai1.
Lieut. JeIB8 H•. Veal,~termaster'.
,flestling on theee irwmy shorel,. out
Corps, reported for dU~1.as assistant to
helte::iIi tlie' Paradise of the Pacific.
the Constructing ~termaster
on Nov~
Hi~'
fi'ld bal come int01.ts own. l:t
bel' 23t. 1935. and was assigned ,.11 ExeCUThe greaterportlon
of
is -.ltt1ated seven miles northwest of the tive Orficer.
his
eervi08
linee
gradua
t10n
from
West
I. :.I:'.'~,'.f:'Bonolul
.. u"an
. .".11eSbe.'tweenth.
•
. ,l'~d
+ Pearl
Barl)or'and
FOrt KamehaPoin.,thae been with Captain Nurse.
~ , . ':~".:This new Air Field was offioial4r
On September 1, 19351 )(al,iter Ser.geant
deMo~ed &i HIOXAM
FIELDin commemora- Barry A.~ Ohapman!.,
Air vo~8', ,was
ti~ :Of Lieut. Oolonsl Horace lit. Hickam•. ed to. th.e .proJe.c
ct~ a..s Ae.iste.nt t.o, the..'
Air. ~~'.;Who
was killed in line of
Oonstructing ~termaster
and placeclin
~tt'::atFort
Crocltett, Texae, on No~
charge 6f WOrK to be performed bl the
'bel' $i' 1934 in an airplane accident., .
Purchase and Hire Section; work for .. '
. Xii' '928. the neces8i'ty for exPanding
which h. waewel1 qualified and wh1chhe.
ill
.•
defenses, of the Hawaiian hlanda
handled veryeffiQ1'ently until irapa1red
If
.apparen tto the War])epa.rtment, at hea.ltb ompel1ed.his r.et'urn to .the ~~
.~.t1iD8
a .:BoardofOtficerswe.a
ap...
~d.
at which time Lieut • .lrchibald W•.
~t'Gdto
se'lect a suitable 'airclrome'
IqOn.Q.u&rtermaeter Corps -a young oUt!;.
lite on the Island of Oahu forth1s pU1"- cel\"wbO,received hi.S'" inl tlal groominc
d\l.ring th.oQn.truot~oq:;of Hamilton.
_PO.•.•.•.
sev..era..l.. te-nt:
...
&tive.. 'it~t.nlonof.the
.•,. w
..e.re 1.nn:.. ,~,.However
..i~the
'.ield,
uncle.rof.
0.,;.' fttatn"lIit
......•..
'.e
...rl
.ervl.1.o.n.
, . ..llft~l
'bU_ .on6 ait. fat' .. '\0 .~
.
t:ook Cbarg~
thi:SJ
••• J(j .ibe;1le04.eary character
.Ucs ot an
~ rem&1nder of the organization
..
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del.;' • .-u.UC)~Wb1Cl1
a. b&lided down
ma4e 'Up of Civil servtce'W1Q7We.I"~
trom ille "--, o.f Caesar.
of whomwere traneferrtd fr~ iIIa1nand
.A.tHiok8m held.
streete ~
<,'a~""
POltl and had served prev10uely w th
wind in an -V oarefree manner,..
a
9aPtaln Nurse at various atations from
leiaure17 lIawaliei indifference
"'alb1ngton, D.C., ~,as far distant al
Eucll~
lD8oXSGeonoern1ne:
twopo1nt8 and
the Philippine Islands.
one etraiDt Une ; yet , it conta1ne-'br ..
Whencom,pleted Hickam 'J1eld w1llhave
ganio uni t1 al well as direct arterlel
barrackstha.t wi i1 provide acCOmmodatioDB
of circu.lat 1
onlead1Dg to variouefotal
for six thousand enliated men and more
pointe..,"':'
than e1g];l.
t hundred dwel11ngs to houl.
the 00miD18s1oned
and noncoiDm18.ionedperIn the tecbnlcal areai however, letharsonnel
!l!herewill be eight double han.i3 18 ab&t.edand i8 rep aced wi thah:.
alert efficiency.
:..
gars With over twelve acre. of floor
apace. '!he1Ia.waiian Air Depot, which i8
Landscaping•. 1n keeping' with Hawaiian.
a180 an important part of Hickam F1eld,
IUb-tropical ~owtht ls keepl~_pace
w111be provided wi th 380 ,000 1q\1&1'8
with the construction.
Over ,3QO.OOO:~
feet ,of floor space for the storage of
trees and 8brubs have a1reactvbeen.;pr,opaauPPlie. and will be. equ.1ppedwith a
gated at little
COlt. lIadth18, work':'
moalmodern shop with more than eight
been delqed until coq»let1on. of:~
aore. of the latest type of me.cb1neJ7
Itruction and the nece8sanr''trees;~,o£tproper growth purchased in the open l118.'fk8t,
and .~pm.ent.
, 'Phe Japane.e have a proverb wh1ch em1t would have resulted in the expendibodiel the theory that beaut1tulaurture of several hundred thoueamle;::'o:f'.lroundi:QCspl~ a great ~t
in the build- lars. As it ls. we have 175 varieties of
iQg of goodmen. Major General Hagh A.
treos and shrubs with 41vari.tle.;~t
~
t11eDepartment Coumanderat the
palm, alone. ~.
of the8e'~vebe8A
'time tbiswork was in1 t1ated, wala be-II let out along. the s1;reets and 'Ql
dB
11ever in the building up of "~ood men,
and b;y the t1me Bick;am Field reac4e • .r. '
complet1on,the;ywill
have matured, ~
thereby. mouldi;ng stro;ng organizations '.
wblch WOuld1n turn- reeul t 1n a dec1ded- well developed young tree8..
'.. ': ..'
~. eff1cient fighting machine.
EndeavoriDgto getawe.Y f'roma.t~" F1rlt~ he belIeved thoroU&hly 1n a
typed form o.f bu11d1;Jg, 2. t ..is f£1..ao.'.'.~
".'.ed
~Bappy \t&rr1son. 'f which is the indicato develop 1:1di vldual11iY 1n th.e gr~e
tion of contentment with1nthe organizaand landlcaping ai' well.1Q that when
completed Rlckim Fleld will.be not:op.}.y
~~o!!j 18cond, he stroDglY agreed wi~
a credit to our Governmentbut a .source
~n..
who once said: "One w111 80
,often think that beauty llexpenaive,
of pride to the good peopleo'f .:faii"-;',. ".
Hawaii.
Which 11 wrong,- 1t is ugline .. that
.......000 .. _..
. ,~'<'"~.~
coste. "Wi th thi s in mind, Gentllral Drum.
in the ini t1al plans tried to make .
Hlc1teJn Field not onlY a "model of effi55THPURSUITSQUADRON
ON •
"a:()::- '::
. cieacy," but a beautiful place in which
to li,.e.
The 55th Pureu1 t S.cluadron, stationed
Colonel Delos C. »nmonewas Wing Com- at Barksdal,e Field, La. ,r.ac.ant"returned
=de~la:U~~:~:~~;i~:l~;V:~~G:~:;:i
Yount_ :Both officers took a' keen interN•• I Letter Correspondent 8tateB8U'~,
elt in converting what only yesterdq
~
leSions were learned of, 1;1).•.. gs.g~
"ere ~les
of .A.karoba and lantana
city, a180that whenthePu:r8U1tel"iI,~arJUD&leinto a model ~POst
which, if
rived at :Barksdale Field they .toXJp.a
General Yount's prophecy come. true.,W1.11 there only long eno'Ughto secure, act.ean
beoomeone of the showplacel of Hawaii.
shirt and a. pair of Books, and then' ..
The Quarterma.BterCo~l. charged with
liven pilots and fifty percent of '.tp~
the .construcU'on of this project.' i.s ac-.
enlisted .personnel.of the Squa.dr..on..:I'.' ,'.'.-..
cqmpli8h1~ results through the medium.
c.oded. to Galvee.ton. Texal, where. '.'
of very careful and thoroUgh pleJ;U1iXJg.' were bU81l~ engMed in condu.ct1~a,it a1
ifhe <18\Y is never so orowdeawith. routine
~eZ7.
'kCoupletion of thil
of
dutt..e but that Colonel C.L.Corbin, the pilot training," he sars. "W1ll..f1~
Department Quartermaster,tinds
time to
our training directive for th~ Fi.cal,
study the mi'nute details that go into
Year to the satisfaction of allco~";,
the construction of a POlt of thil IU&ni- cerned."
.
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:Ivery home is not only being 80 placed'"
as to avail. iteeJ.f of the prevailin.g
t .....48 W1nde,but also th~ mounta1nlcene7:7or marine v~ew. The b()meewill be
in kaep1l1g with the 1Ia.waiianatmospbere'
and,tra4iUons,
"ather than beiX16let
"to.w
.
.
'.I ..~..... e.II ..~.,
.. q<le.a
..ch a...rePli. ~ ot.. th.e
oth __
!'er~~
buildS,Dg. of our ear11er
POlt ...t _ .•.n.. itwal. conti.d.er
... 'd
'8,ent1& to :tQ~lowthelinee ofa~~__

=..

Standardisation of the 'me A-8. vuorproof, cabin lar:DP assembly-has beu"Ih1 ..
t1ated at the Air Corps Materi,l n1miCI:I.
This 1aDID 1. 81milArlo the ~B
'~'f.exoapt thali a 25-."
llO-valt
'~:f,,,
contaQt bqonet ~labra
r-~'11
uee4 in l11u Ofihe"Jl,c ..p."',~16'
1t,
single COJ1; .. t., bfllOu.- ~1;jb_
'&al.
lamp.
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